Novadebt Counselor Selected as HPF Counselor of the Year

Freehold NJ, June 13, 2014- Novadebt is proud to announce that Manny Gonzalez has been selected as the Homeownership Preservation Counselor of the Year. Manny has worked to help thousands of clients stabilize their housing and in many cases, avoid foreclosure. Novadebt is a non-profit agency committed to helping individuals and families overcome hardships and return to a position of financial stability by providing counseling nationwide. Manny works in Novadebt’s San Diego office.

Isis Rockwell, Novadebt’s Housing Director notes, “Manny’s dedication, commitment and quality speak for themselves. He is truly an outstanding counselor and I am very pleased to see him receive this recognition.”

The Homeownership Preservation Foundation is a non-profit agency dedicated to guiding consumers into the path of sustainable homeownership and to improving their financial health. Since 2007 they have referred over five million homeowners to Novadebt and other agencies for assistance.

For more information about Novadebt, its programs and services, please contact Sandy Shore at 732-409-6281 x80614

Novadebt is a non-profit, financial management, social service agency. We assist families and individuals in need by providing free financial education, community outreach and housing and credit counseling services.

We are a member of the National Foundation for Credit Counseling (NFCC) and are approved by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development as a National Intermediary providing pre-purchase, default/foreclosure prevention and Home Equity Conversion mortgage counseling.
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